
$765,000 - 7744 Budding Bloom Street, Riverside
MLS® #IV24062025

$765,000
5 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,889 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Riverside, CA

Introducing your dream home nestled in the
coveted Spring Mountain Ranch community of
Riverside! This exquisite Craftsman-style
beauty boasts timeless charm and modern
elegance. Step into luxury with a fully
landscaped front yard welcoming you to a
spacious two-story retreat. Embrace the art of
living with an airy open floor plan, perfect for
hosting gatherings or simply enjoying everyday
life. This brand new home is only 1 years old!
Why wait when you can buy this home and
move in right away! this immaculate residence
is infused with exquisite builder upgrades
including: 1) Recessed lighting through out
including dimmers 2) Two Garage Openers 3)
Undermount Sinks 4) Extra Trash Bin/Recycle
Bin 5) Retaining Wall plus much more
elevating its value to over $800,000 +. Ask
your Realtor for details and breakdown. With 5
bedrooms ALL including Walk-In Closets and 3
baths, including a luxurious master suite,
comfort and style harmonize effortlessly
indulge in culinary delights within your gourmet
kitchen, equipped with top-of-the-line stainless
steel appliances and a convenient pantry.
Smart thermostat, Low-E windows and a
tankless water heater ensure efficiency and
comfort at every turn. Outside, discover the
opportunity that awaits you. As an added
upgrade a 3 ft retaining wall has been added
for safety and appeal. All it needs are your
personal touches and customization. As a
Certified Energy Star Home harness the power
of sustainability with ***PAID solar panels***



promising savings on your electricity
bills.Experience the ultimate lifestyle with
access to multiple walking and

Built in 2022

Additional Information

City Riverside

County Riverside

Zip 92507

MLS® # IV24062025

Bedrooms 5

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 2,889

Lot Size 0.11

Neighborhood RIV CTY-RIVERSIDE (92507)

Garages 2
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